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S s S BLOOD
REMOVES

HUMORS
Every poro and gland ol tho akin ia omployod In tho necessary work of

Its smooth ovon texture softening and cleansing and regulat-
ing

¬
tho tomporaturo of our bodies This Is done by an evaporation through

each tiny outlet which goos on continually day and night Whon tho blood
becomes infected with humors and acids a certain percentage of those
impurities alsopass off with tho natural evaporation and sour fiery
nature 1t03 and inflame tho skin and drios up its natural oils causing
pimples bolls pustules or somo itching rash or hard scaly skin affection
8 S Secures skit troublos of every kind by neutralizing adds and
removing tho humors from tho blood SS S cools tin acidheated circu-
lation

¬
builds it up to its normal strength and thickness multiplies Its

nutritious red corpuscles and enriches it in every way Then tho skin
Instead of being irritated and diseased by tho exuding acrid matter is
nourished soothed and softened by this cooling healthy stream of blood-
S S S tho greatest or blood purifiers expels foreign matter and surely
cUICS Eczema Acne Totter Salt Rheum and all other dsoason and
affections of tho skin It romovos pimples blackheads and other un-
sightly

¬
blemishes from tho skin and assists in restoring a good complexion

Q1I OD Slan Di5oa8e3 and any medical advice desired free to all who writo
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

ELITE
CLEANING-

CO
New and complete machi-

neryMeans
tho best work at tho most

reasonable

Prices
We clean everything and dye

anything-

We

I

go after tho goods
Wo return thorn

I

Al you do Is to phono UB

Boll 9871 IND 344

w
In point of goods and
service and for reasonable-
cost you will find this r
store

Always
Right

Medicines to give right
results must be right Buy
medicines here and you
get all the advantages of
care in selecting the drugs
and filling the prescrip-
tion

¬

no matter how sim-
ple

¬

or complex that all
our customers have de-

pended
¬

on for so many
years They ftnd ua
right so will you

WM DRIVER SON

DRUG CO
2453 Washington Ave

loIN

SEARCH OF A-

GOOD LAUNDRY

rYOUk

M
WHR-

41I r CAN
FUn

A GOOP
r MUrpR

You will travel far and not find ono to
equal oura for high class work All
our customers speak in the hJghcst
manner of tho uniform excollenco of
our vorl both In our Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Department A single
trial is all that la necessary to con I

vlnco YOL-

LOGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO
Expert Launderers and French Dry I

Cleaners 437 25th St Phones 174

I

I

I

I SLADEt
J C Slade Lessee

VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
GONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
403 25th St Both Phones 321

ELECTRIC IRONSD-

O YOU KNOW

Tho Superior Electric Flatiron
Bent on Earth Is cold by Snlvoly-

Headry We also carry an up
todate line of fans Call and ooo

I us

Snively Sendry
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES-

Bell Phone 731 2450 Vash Ave

CHICAGO HOUSE
FURNISHED ROOMS BY THE

DAY WEEK OR
MONTH

330 24th Street OGDEN UTAH

Hs the

Rverda1e-
IH1 Paten

FQUr
J

that Is tI1e
Best

IJoIoa-

oI Finest quality of work at

Htehell Bros
We can says you money on

MONUMENTS-
or kadonesD-o not bo misled by lying mis-
representations from our com-
petitor and do not pay big com-
missions to agents but see us
and save money Yards 2Q03
Jefferson No reasonable offer
refused

= I
I

BROOM RESTAURANT
REMOVED TO VIENNA

OAFE
322 25th St

Meals same price as Broom Res
taurant Special Dinner 25c

Lunch from 11 to 4 p nr
Dinner from 4 to S p m

LEE FOON TOM Uana-

gersLADIES
Haying enlarged my Hair Dressing

Parlors I can now with able assist-
ants

¬

accommodate all patrons by
appointment ot call Hotel and homo
calls promptly answered Work dono
scientifically

FRENCH MASK MASSAGE scalp
treatment tonic shampoo manicur-
ing

¬

newest Ideas In Hair Dressing
Imported Hair Goods and Toilet Re-
quisites Hair weaving at moderate
charges Mall orders given prompt
attention Ladles invited to rest room-

I TEACH THE THINGS f DO

Personal and correspondence Instruc-
tions Bell 1353K

I

MRS KELLAR 24CS Wash

Danderine workaBonders itproducea
balr Just as surely us rainand sunshine raises crops It produce n thickDtrowth of luxuriant hAIr whoa nil other rerncy

flics tall wo cuaranteti Daodcrlno All drug
Cists sell Itzso coo and < 1 per bottlo Toproro Its worth tend this ad with lee In etumnjor sliver and wo will mall you a frooa mpk ii OWLTODANDEBINE CO-

ChlcagoILL

TWHUV THOUSAND

APPLES FOR BANQUET
I

Spokane Chamber of Commerce to
Decorate Hall in Unique Man-

ner
¬

for Taft Dinner

Spokane Wash Sept 12wcnty
thousand red cheeked apples grown
in commercial orchards In eastern
Washington and Oregon north and
central Idaho western Montana and
soulhcastcrn British Columbia have
been secured to carry out the dc ora
live scheme the Hall of the Doges
where the Spoknnv chamber ot com
moice will entertain President Taft
and hit party at banquet on Septem ¬

ber 2S The menu will also include
famous dlshos made from apples and
viands will b > served fron hollowed
Sptzenborgs Wagners Jonathans

Pippins White not a freak affair I

purpose is to eclipse tho famouspossum dinners arranged for the na
tons exueutlvo on his Irip through
tho southland Practically every district in the Inland Empire will ho rep
ivbonted Iiy its choicest specimens of
the king of fruit at the Taft Iiiiinuet
I n Spokane anti when the presidents
train starts on Us way to ihc Pacific
coast tho cold storage compartments
will be illled with the hest applet pro
duced In this country

SHOOTS WIFE AND CHILD

San FYanciuco Sept 12Mrs Charotte Levy anti her eyearold daugh
ter Marion wore shot aud seriously
wounded tonight by her husband Fer
dinand Levy a wholesale liquor dealor who then ended his life b> blolncout his brains Mrs Levy Is In a criti-
cal condition it is believed the child
will recover

1r 1-

II

OGDEN TURF EXCHANGE
326 25th street

1Wires to all tracks on all
Sporting Events

J

I WrestlingPugilism

Baseball Sporhnj Nws Shooting

Racing AutomobJIing

= =a

STAKE ORSESAE

EASILY INJURED

Least Accident Retires Them
While Common Platers Arc

Always Ready to Run

By Ed Curley

I New York Sept 13One of the
mysteries of the turf iswhy does a
high class runner break down with a
nasty accident quicker than A com-

mon
¬

plMor It seems IniprtfbaWo
the records of the racingw5rfd Jur-
nish verification It fa otiiy w1 l1H I

the last few years that sijchcfessjj
horses n9 Syaonby Artful PoCcr Pan
Colin Burgomaster and Celt fterq
forced to hid farewell to th11rb-
efore they had really
best While nil with the cxcojftloH
of the lamented S b aror d

big their days on thC breeding form
platers that started on their racing
career at the same tithe as the stars
arc busy racing In dtlforcnt Jartgor
the country earning their kCcp

iQcourse the top n tchOr van
make more mOnty In one victory than
a plater can win during his racing life
but it looks when it comes down to
the bard campaigning as though tho
poor despised plughas a shade on
his more favorod relatives Again
Fate seemS to decree that the valuabe
horso will moot with more nasty ac-

cidents
¬

than his poorer brother oven
when conditions are in his favor

Subject to More Accidents
Il was only last week that Olainbala

which cost R T Wilson Jr 15000
was so badly cut on the kind legs that
he will have to be retired tempor-
arily

¬

It was only by the narrowest
of margins that he escaped injuries
so sorlouB that it would have meant
an abrupt ending of his successful
career That ownGnwas the iIiii
City Handicap und only two other
horses startcrd Krng cTamoa and Hal
Sovereign If wonld seem to bei box
toi1mposslblothat Ii thIs small tlel
there could hcan Over rowdlng bii
thor wnsJflnd agoofl i horse cufforod-

fTnkc a field of cheap runners tip i

relling event ln which1 there is
clash One or two horses fall Tbbj
mat only bd albe3oftipbble homeribi
before many dajss you will line
Their names ori thxaprograni rcud
to go out once more and makert
effort for their feed

HANS WAGNERSHOWS TACT

Dislikes to Discourage Camnltz by
Saying He Can Hit Him

Camnltz was practicing In the field
at tho polo grounds recently and
Hans Wagner came up behind him

and watched him work Camnitz has
been the mast successful pitcher in
tho Pittsburg club this year

Hans said Fred Clarke teasing-
ly do > ou think that you could hit
that fellow

The big shortstop grinned In hla
good natured way and shook his head
deprlcalingly without replying-

He walked back two or three stopS
and then sidled up toward Clarke and
said I didnt want to discourage a
winuer Maybo I couldnt hit him
either but I would have an econ
tho ball

Somebody asked Wagner If therQ
was any pitcher wHo bothered himj

If I feel right IddirO worry
he said Butia man doesnt feel thd
same way every dayst Somctimesi i-

tdoesnt seem asilfiu pitcher can
throw anything thaoryou cant gets
line 011 Perhaps you Will not hit thq
bnllsufolvallilhe time but you know
iTQU arc going tphltitiic moment that
you swing fqr It Otherwise you can
gaugo the ball right iPeoplc aecmjtc
forget that pitchers iro not thesame
on every day One woeU you can
hit them bccanse ttiymtrcnot fc linn
as strong as they might and the
week yau cont touch them

Wagner was asked as to the long-
est

¬

hit that he eyed made I dont
know said he simply I never keep
track There are so many different
grounds that I wouldnt kno wit when-
I made It Just as likely as not the
home run that I batted into the left
field of the 1010 ground was the long-
est

¬

I know that It was ong enough
Its one funny thing about base-

ball said the German philosopher
People think Il should be played like

a machine always perfect but men
arent machines It IL wag like ajuu
chine It wouldnt be any more fun
than watching a rolling milt turn out
rails J

Thats moro baseball than Wagner
usually talks for a season

I BASEBALLST-

ANDING

I

OF THE CLUBS J

Including games of SoptemberlZ
NATIONAL LEAGUE 1

i i

Woq LO3t
R

Plltsburg 04 1G
Chicago l0 41 Si-
New York 77 50 60G
Cincinnati 65 til 5O
St Louis 17 S7 361
Brooklyn 1C S3 SoC
Philadelphia 63 CO 477
Boston 3C 03 278

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lost PC
Detroit S7 1C 651
Philadelphia Si GO CIS
Boston 77 5G 578
Chicago 68 66 507
Cleveland CS 68 500
Now York CO 70 4GL
St Louts B5 77 44j7 I

Washington 31 97 25Q

NATIONAL LEAGUE
U

ChIcano 5 Cincinnati 0
Cincinnati Sopt 12 Cincinnati wan

powerless before the pitching of Over-
all

¬

and Chicago won wltlioasc Score
Chicago 5 11 0
Cincinnati r 010 i

Overall and Archer Ewing Roan
and Hoth Umpires ODay and John
stone

Pittsburg4St Louis 3
St Louis Scot 12Plttshurc won

from St Louis today In a hard fought
battle Score R H E

I Plttsbiirg u 1 0 1

i St Louis T 3 12 3-

Camnitz Lclfield and Gibson Lush
and Bresnahan Umpire Klein

I

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago 1 Cleveland 0
Chicago Sopt 12 Chicago defeated

Cleveland In a light lulling game to-

day Score It H E
I Chicago 1 5 Oj
Cleveland 0 3

Smith and Sullivan OHIs Upp and
Easterly u-

DetroitI 11 4 St Louis 5 4

St LouIs Sept 12D trolt won tho
ffrst game today 11 to 5 and tied the
second Darkness intervened with the
score 1 to I Scores

First game R II E-

St Louis 5 0 2

Detroit 11 1C 3
L Polly Graham Howell and Crigor
Willett and Schmidt

Second game R H E
H3t Louis 4 C 2

Detroit 1 S 2

Waddell and Stephens Donovan and
St nage

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Oakl <lnd72 Vcrnon 1 12

Los Angeles Sept 12 Oakland won
an uninteresting game from Vernon
this morning but tho locals broke even
this afternoon by taking another of

Scores
the same sort from the visitors

Morning game R H E
Oakland 7 S 1
Vernon 1 7 5

Nelson and Byrnes Bartlett W1I

lets and WeIsel
Afternoon game R H E

Vornon 12 10 4

Oakland 2 5 2

inHlttand Hogan Roidy Tcnncson
and Lewis

Lo5 Angeles 9 1 San Francisco 8 2
San Francisco Sept 12Thorsens

wefikness In tho last half of the ninth-
Inhing today was all that prevented
LoOAhgclcs from taking both games
As it was the southerners captured the
mornhiigcontcsL 0 to S and then lost
tho flftcrnoon game 2 to 1 Scores

Morning game R H E
Los Angeles 0 0 S

San Francisco S 11 B-

Tozer and Smith Mciklo and Berry
Afternoon game R II E

San Francisco 2 3 1
Los Angeles 1 3 3

Durham and Williams Thorsen and
Smith

Sacramento Sept Sacramento
and Portland divided a doubleheader-
this afternoon the locals taking tho
first and the Beavers winning the soy
enInning cotesL The scores were 5
to 2 ad 2 to 1 respectively Scores t

First game R H E1
Sacramento 5 13 1
Portland 2 S Oi

Baura and La Longe Harkness and
Fisher

Second game R H E
Portland 2 5 1

Sacramento 1 5 0
Guyn and Fisher Brown and Gra-

ham

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Seattle 3 2 Aberdeen 1 5
Seattle Sept 12Scores
First game R H E

Sealtle 3 S 2-

FAberflecn 1 1 l-

vrlinonA rand Shea Starkcll and
l BrItd

Second game R H E
Seattle 2 1 3i
Aberdeen 5 6° MllIcr and Shea Most Pernoll and
OBricnr

9 Tacoma 2
Spokane Sept 12Scorc

R H E
Tacoino oo4J 2 8 4
Spokane 0 S 1

P Butler Gcchan and Blankcnship
Jensen Rush and Spencer

Vancouver 4 Portland 3
Portland Sept 12

ScoreR JL E
Vancouver I 10 I

Portland 3 7 2
Erickson and Sugden Seaton and

Fournier

WESTERN LEAGUE

DCS Moines 15 Topeka 8
Des Moines Sept lScorQ

R HE-
Des Moines 15 19 5
Topeka S 1C 3-

Barngrover and Lewis Ashley anl
Terns j

7 Omaha 45Wichita 1 6 I

Omaha Sept 12Score i

First game R f H E
Omaha 5 1
Wichita 1 4 1

Hollenbeck and Gentling Shackle
ford null Jokerst

Second same R n E
Omaha G S 3
Wichita G i iKeolcy and Cadman Shackleford
and Jokerst

Sioux City 12 11 Denver 10 8
Sioux City Sept 12Scoros
First game R H E

Sioux City 12 14 0

Denver 10 11 2
I

Wilson Johnson and Shea Hall Bo
hannon und Haley

Second game R H E
Sioux ICty 11 15 0

Denver S 0 1

Clark Alderman and Shea Durham-
and HUBS

Lincoln Sopt12Tho Lincoln Pu-

eblo
¬

game scheduled for today was
played Saturday

SIXTYFIVE THOUSAND
CENSUS ENUMERATORS

Washington Sept12About 65000
enumerators will bo needed for tho
thirteenth decennial census of tho
United States and also of Hawaii and
Porto Rico according to estimates
prepared for Census Director Durand-
by Geographer Charles S Sloano of

census bureau in whose division-
the onumerators districts arc defined
and fixed This Is nn Increase of
about 11000 more than tho number of
schedule carriers In tho census of
1000

I Director Durand points out that the
I

per dlom enumerators In 1000 accord
ing to tho provisions of section six-
teen

¬

of the net approved March 3
JS99 were required to work ten hours

I a day but In the net providing for the
thirteenth and subsequent decennial
censuses the time Is fixed at eight
hours a day This reduction in tho
dally hours will require an additional

j number of enumerators In tho por
lions of the country In which the per
diem rates will prevail

The present census law requires
that tho enumeration of the population
shall be taken as of the fifteenth day
of April 191C and the enumerators

I must forward their returns to the su-

pervisors
¬

within thirty days from tho
commencement of the enumeration ex
copt that in any city having 5000 in-

habitants
¬

or more at the preceding
census the enumeration shall be com ¬

piled within two weeks-
In into the details of the es

timates Oklahoma and Washington
ire conspicuous as they will call for
about a 300 per cent Increase over the

I

1900 force of enumerators
Pennsylvania will continue in thi

leadership having slightly tho largest
number of enumerators the 1010 force
b6ing estimated as 5200 against 1720
In 1000 Now York is second with a
probable 5000 for 1010 as compared
with 1541 in 1900 Next will come Il-

linois
¬

then Ohio Texas Missouri
Massachusetts Indiana Michigan Min-

nesota
¬

and California all needing
2000 or more enumerators each

Noteworthy Increases population
will in 1910 occasion about a 50 per
cent Increase over the 1900 force in
California Florida Georgia Massa-
chusetts

¬

Montana Nevada New Jer-
sey New Mexico North Dakota
Texas West Virginia and Wyoming

r There will very likely be no ma-
terial increase In tho number of enu-
merators for Vermont and only n
small additional force for Arkansas
Iowa Maine Oregon Rhode Island
South Dakota and Tennessee-

As to States
Taking up the subject by states It

Is noted that Alabama in 1900 was
divided Into 1232 enumeration dis-
tricts The Increase population wIU
not require more than 1500 districts
in 1910 The average enumeration
district in 1000 was such that using
the same areas more population can
be counted by the enumerators In
1010 without exceeding the lime limit
set In the census act as the average
time required by each enumerator to
complete his work In 1900 was twenty
days and four hours A considerable
increase in the number of Arizona dls i
tricts will be made owing to the
growth of the population in certain
sections The estimated enumeratlqn
will be 200 against 128 In 1900 In

j 1900 tho 026 enumerators In Arkansas
were employed twentyone days ant i

oight hours Only a slight Increase in
the number will be necessary foij
1910 California in 1010 was enumorj
ated by 1263 men A great increasq
In population especially In the south-
ern

I

part of the state will require
about 2000 enumerators to do tho
work in 1010 The Colorado force in
1000 numbered 391 The Increase In
population and the reduction of tho
working day from ton to eight hours
will require about 500 enumerators
within the time limit In 1010 The
number of Connecticut enumerators
will be Increased from 554 to 750
Delawares list will swell from 105 to
150 Tho District of Columbia force
will jump from 160 to 225 The num
ber of Florida enumerators required
will Increase from 270 In 1900 to 450
in 1910 Tho rise In Georgias popula-
tion

¬

will require tho number of enu-
merators

¬

to bo advanced from 1276-
In 1900 to about 1C50 In 1910 Hawaii
will be Increased from about 108 to
150

Idahos force will bo advanced from
JIB to 200 The Increase In Illinois
will be from 3100 to about 3000 Cook
county will require about 1500 criu
meratois While tho Indiana cities
have Increased parts of the slate havo
not grown much since 1000 so that the
1952 districts of 1900 will be expand-
ed

¬

to about 4200 In 1910 A very
slight Increase will bo required in
Iowa Tho 1770 districts used In 1900
will number about 1850 In 1010 The
Kansas districts will rise from 1105
In 1900 to 1500 in 1910 Kentucky
which had 1329 enumerators In 1910
will need about 1600 In 1910 An in ¬

crease In Louisiana districts from 72C
to about 950 will be necessary

FIle 495 enumerators In Maine in
1900 averaged about twenty days Aa-
a large proportion of the population is
rural and the growth of population
small 550 enumerators In 1910 will un

r n OI CJj Hr
eating
Give your stomach a square deal by I

3 SHREDDEDT-

he
Wr Elr I

I

I food that is full of nutriment and
easily digested Heat in oven and serve I
with milk or cream JIw II a Iii

doubtedly complete the work within
tho time allowed Maryland was count-
ed

¬

In 1900 bv 765 enumerators tho
principal Increase being In the city of
Baltimore which had 827 enumerators
at tho twelfth census and will require
400 enumerators next year in order-
to complete the enumeration within
the time required by law Massachu-
setts contains a large proportion ot
urban population and had 1S53 enu-
merators In 1000 averaging thirteen
days within which to complete their
work In 1910 It Is estimated 2500
enumerators will finish tho count
wlthjn tie two weeks In cities and
the thirty days In rural districts The

i number In Michigan will be Increased
from 1817 In 1900 to 2000 In 1910 The
1C97 Minnesota enumerators in 1900
averaged but fifteen days and al ¬

though there has boon a considerable
growth in the population 2000 enu-
merators will In 1910 finish tho work
within the time allowed Mississippi-
was enumerated by 859 men In 1000
with an average time limit of twenty
three days It Is estimated that 1000
enumerators will In 1910 count as fast
Missouri with 2302 enumerators In
1900 will require about 2700 In 1910
Montana had 231 enumerators In 1900
who averaged twentyeight days and
in order to complete tho enumeration
in tho proper time in 1910 owing to
the growth In population In certain
parts of the state 450 men will bo re-
quired

Nebraska was enumerated In 1900
by 1076 mon In seventeen days and
In 1910 about 1200 will bo required
Nevadas count In 1000 was made by
fiftyfour enumerators In twontyfour
days As It is estimated that the pop-
ulation

¬

of this state has more than
doubled 100 enumerators will be nee
ossary In 1910 New Hampshire In
1900 was counted by 2S0 enumerators-
In eighteen days The estimated num-
ber for 1910 Is 325 The New Jersey
population was taken In 1900 by 1123
enumerators in 1910 it will require at
least 1700 mon Now Mexico In 1900
was counted by 105 enumerators In
twentythree days In 1010 350 men
will bo assigned to the state New
York was counted by 1541 enumera-
tors

¬

In fourteen in 1000 It la
estimated that in 1910 It will require
at least 5000 enumerators 1800 in
Manhattan and the Bronx and 1200
for Brooklyn and Long Island North
Carolinas 1238 enumerators In 1900
will bo Increased In 1910 to 1500
North Dakota had 270 enumerators In
1900 Growth In tho population and
the opening of Indian reservations-
will require 450 In 1910

Ohio was counted In 1900 toy 2034
enumorators next year the number
will be increased to 3500 The enu-
meration

¬

of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory in 1900 required ICO enumera
tors working twontynino days The
Increase In population has been so
great that at least 1500 enumerators
must now bo employed In tho new
states In Oregon 370 enumerators
wore required In 1000 and 400 will be
necessary In April next

Men For Utah
Pennsylvania had 4720 enumerators-

In 1900 the largest number allotted
to any state It Is estimated that in
1910 to complete the canvass within
the time allowed it will require at
least 5200 enumorators the number-
in Philadelphia being increased from
1059 in 1900 to 1200 in 1010 Alle-
gheny

¬

county was counted in 1900 by
553 enumerators and will require
about 800 In 1910 Rhode Island was
counted in 1900 by 2CG enumerators
averaging twelve days Ills estimated
that a force of 300 will complete the
work next spring South Carolina had
151 enumerators In 1000 The esti-
mate for 1910 Is 850 In South Dakota-
the 457 enumerators in 1900 completed-
their work in twontyfour nays It will
require at least 500 men to make the
count In 1910 Tennessee had 1511
enumerators in1000 and in 1010 prob ¬

ably will need at least 1600 In 1900
the entire stato of Texas was counted
by 1824 enumerators requiring twen ¬

tyfive days In 1910 It Is estimated
at least 3000 men will be employed
TJtah was counted by 220 men In four
t ttcn days In 1900 and it Is estimated
that 350 will he needed in 1910

Vermont had 298 enumerators In
1900 It is probable that the same
number can complete the enumeration-
In 1910 Virginia in 1900 had 1110
enumerators Ii 1910 about 1500 will
be needed Washingtons 307 in 1900
completed the Yon in seventeen days-
It Is estimated that In 1910 It will re-

quire
¬

at least 900 counters owing to
the great increase hi Its population
West Virginia had 5SS enumerators
employed in 1900 Ills estimated that
In 1910 800 men will bo needed Wis-
consin

¬

wag enumerated in 1900 by
1592 enumerators In 1910 about
1800 men will be employed Wyoming
was counted in 1900 by eighty enu-
merators

¬

averaging tliiityono days
but 100 men will be used In 1910 The
territory of Poito Rico was counted by
017 enumerators In 1910 It Is esti-
mated

¬

there will be at least 1050

RULING OF BOARD IS-

DECLARED INCORRECT

Spokane Wash Sept 13Tlils is
something about the latest decision-
of tho United States Geographical-
Board which declares n a ruling just
received by the local chamber of com-
merce

I

that Spokane Is In the heart
of the Selkirk mountains Amateur
geographists and experts drawing
salaries from the state of Washing
ton anti the government of the Do
minion of Canada formerly showed tho
range In the province of Brltsh Co-

lumbia but all that Is upset now The
Geographical Board has spoken Here
It Is

Selkirk Mountains In northeast-
ern

¬

Washington rind northern Idaho
limited on west and southwest by
Columbia river from tho International
boundary to the mouth of the Spokane
river thence southward by edge of
Columbia basalt plateau to the vein
Ity of southern end of Lake Coeur
dAlone and east to Purcell trench

L G Monroe secretary of the Spo-
kane chamber of commerce an
nounces ho will wager 1000 against
three red apples that the surveyors
wore lost when they fixed the fore-
going boundaries

I

FRANKIE NEIL WINS
FROM PATSY McKENNA

Vancomor B C Sept 12 Frankie
Nell exchampion bantamweight box-
er

¬

of the world put Pats McKcnna
Chicago away In one minute and
forty seconds of tho first round of I

their Bchodulodflftcen round bout at
North Vancouver last evening Mc-
Kenna carried tho fight to Neil and
tho latter Just waited for an opening
It came when McKonua attempted a
left shift Nell beat him to It and with-
a left body rip the oxchampion put
McKonna to the floor and ho was
countod out

The pleasure that aman led couple
get out of wedding may be account-
ed

¬

for by tho fact that they admire
courage

r

I You Should Have a Piano in Your Home

q
I

4z-

A

c

1

eI-

C

I I

I

l ° 0O a
LB 6

Our line includes Plajir Pianos It mil pay you to sec us

Best possible turns given to cust-

omersThorns Piano COeC-

orner Grant Avenue and 24th St

Show Rooms Also in Connection With

Ogden E edrcai Sappy Co0
TWENTYFOURTH STREET

I r L 111 n J L nTAJJr

eithg Water by GalS
So many people want to know how vc heat water when using Gaa

for cooking We have Instantaneous Water Heaters used In the bath
room giving three gallons per minute at a cost of 1 14c lot ten gal
Ions We can heat enough water for a bath In fifteen minutes coct
ing 5c with our Lyon Coil Heaters which are connected to tho I

kitchen boiler The heated vator is stored In tho top of the boiler
and the first water drawn will be hot water-

If you are to build a nice modern home and dote on modern
conveniences you can have an automatic Rund Heater Installed j

J this heater furntsncs hot water to all the faucets In the house and
heats It only when wanted The efficiency of this heater Is as high-

as any other modern machine for heating water with Gas

TRY THIS RECIPE
14 cup butter I egg yolks

1 cup flour31 cup sugar
1 level teaspoonful Jlun

11 cup milk ford Baking J >owner
Cream the butter add grnd-

yolks
ually tho sugar then the egg

beaten until lightcolored-
flour

Sift together thoroughly tho
and baking powder and add alternately with tho milk-

to the first mixture Bake In a narrow deep cake pan Start
with cold oven and bako slowly

UTAI LIGHT 8l RY CO
DANVILLE DECKER Local Manager

r ah < yJ 3Jr bc-

a8rn OiJ 7 s OK > l r 1 ooIIJr

389OO Acres QS Csirey
AeftLands

t
To be opened for Settlement at Milncr

f Idaho on September 20th under the

l Goose CreeK Project

8 90 Acres o Carey I

Ac Leeds r
To be opened for Settlement at Arco I
Idaho on September 14th under tho

< BigLost River Project
i

Reduced Rates will be madeV-

IA THE

< Oregon Short Line R R
I

t

1 Eorl descriptive literature Addross
D E BURLEY Genl Pass Agt

SALT LAKE CITY UTA-

HSEPTEMBER

< o IV-

Jr = Yl1 h

PEACh I A Y Aft B H M
15

EXCUiS YBa regOiY hor line
V

None Such Peaches Luccloua Watermelons Famed Cantaloupes-
and Miscellaneous Fruits of Every Description

ALL FREE
Special Arrangements for Entertaining VisItors Amusements of All

Kinds

THF FOLLOWING SPECIAL TRAIN SCHEDULES AND
ROUND TRIP RATES WILL PREVAIL

Station Timc of Departure Kate
Salt Lake Leave 545 a m 125
Woods Cross-
Farmingtou

Leave S 5S a m-

OS
125

Leave 9 a m 100
Knysville Leave 019 a m 100
Layton Leave 923 a m 100
Clearfield Leave 031 n m 10-

0tRoy Leave 937 a m 100
Ogden Leave 10 00 a m 75

t Ilarrisvillc Leave 1013 a m 70
Hot Springs Leave 10 22 a in 50
Willnrd-
Brighani

Leave 10 30 a m 30
Arrive 10 45 a m

A Special Train making stops at Ogden only will leave Salt Lake at
815 to m Leave Ogden at 930 a m Arriving at Brigham 1015
a m Specials returning will leave Brigham at 630 p m 800 p m
and 1030 p m sharp See agents for further particulars Join the
crowd and have the time of your life-
D E BURLEY G P A D S SPENCER A G P A
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